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CALL TO ORDER
A regular meeting of th e SGA was called to order at 5 : 00
p.m. by President Do nald Smi th.

ROLL CALL
Abse nces included Lara Briners, Tony Loudermilk , Tracy
Smith, Susanne Jeffiers , Pat Gregory , Karen Russell, John
Chestn ut , Matt Anderson , Brad Pace , Angelo Rodriguez, and Mark
Brown .
READ ING OF THE MINUTES
It was moved to suspend with the read ing of the mi nutes.
Motio n passed .
OFF I CER REP ORTS
Dona ld Smith . President --President Smith reported that April
6 i s " Dialogue Day".
Student s ca n talk with admi n istra tor s in
Niteclass from 12 p.m. - 2 p. m. St udents have been assigned to
the at tenda n ce committee , if you ha ve any suggestions for fa c u lty
membe rs see Donald. March 23 is the Subway Party for S igma Alpha
Epsilo n , Alpha Ph i Omega, and Joh n Tay l or for win n ing Campus
Clean- up.
Academic Council meets march 24 at 3 : 00 p . m.
The re taking of " c " course s proposa l wi ll come before the council .
Scott Sivley . Administr a tive Vice - Preside nt --Administrative
Vice - President S ivley announc ed tha t applications for office are
due by 4:30 p.m. on March 25. He had a meeting wit h Scot t Taylor
on th e Council for Organizational Affairs. The target d ate f o r
the first meetin g of t he counci l i s t h e beginning of the fa ll
semeste r 1994 .
Bert Blevins . Publi c Relations Vice - President-- Public Relations Vice Preside n t Blevins announced that Spirit Week went wel l
a nd he hopes th a t i t will be a tradi tion th at we can continue.
Andrea Wilson. Secretary-- Secretary wilson reported th a t
open positions included one Senior Represen tative , Junio r Vice President, and Ogde n College Representative.
She announced that
nomi nat ion s for end of the year awards wil l be taken next Tues day . The awards a r e as follows : Dero Downing Award, Outstanding
Cong ress Member, Ou tst anding Committee Memb er , Dean Charles A.
Ke O\vn Award, Kerrie Faye Stewart Memoria l Award, Mary Angela
Norcia Memorial Award, and the Cit izens Award.
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Jason Embry , Treasurer-- Treasurer Embry reported expendi tures since the last meeting totaled $2,754 . 08 leaving the Account Balance as of March 22, 1994 at $17 ,1 92.98.
He reported
that the Organizational Aid checks are ready to be picked up.
He
also announced t hat March information booklets on Leadership
Skills are being placed in SGA poxes in dorms. The SGA Banquet
will be April 26 at t he Kentucky Museum at 6:00 p.m.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
,
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS- - Chairperson Jennifer" Raffaelli reported
tha t the Committee discu ssed the leg islation concerning the
attendance policy a nd h ow it influenced the p l us/minu s scale.
They discussed att e nding the Academic Cou ncil meeti ng March 24 at
3:30 p.m.
The Re - taking of " C.. courses proposal will be brought
u p at this meeting.

STUDENT AFFAIRS --Chairperson Greg Edmo nd s reported th a t the
Committee discussed the Book Exch anger Program, student surveys,
and h o urs at the Preston Center . They also discussed possible
legislat ion on parking along the street between t h e En vironmental
Science and Technology building and the Planetarium.
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH-- Chairperson Brandon Rucker reported
t h at h is commit te e is work ing o n th e ATM machi n es bei ng installed
in Garrett and t he Cou ncil on Organizational Affairs.
They also
discussed the attendance policy, retaking cla sses , and hol iday
housing .
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS - William Zo rn reported t hat Adopt - A-Spot
winn er s will be announced this week.
PUBL IC RELATIONS --Chairp erson Kriste n Miller reported th a t
t h e Committee is working on the n ew campaign for SGA. Any ideas
are welcome.
STUDENT ATHLET IC--Chairperson Eddie Myer s reported that they
are working on lin ing up P.A . announcers for home Baseball games.
They are also working on putting together a calendar for next
year .
ACADEMIC COUNCIL
POTTER--History 445 and 446 should be approved Thursday fo r
graduate and undergraduate credit.
English 487 will be offered
next fall.
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS
There were no organizational reports.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
There was no unfi n ished business.
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NEW BUSINESS
Bi ll 94 - 2-5, RENEWAL OF STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE WITH
STUDENT HEALTH DIVISION FOR 1994 - 95 SCHOOL YEAR.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

April is National Child Abuse Prevention month, everyone
wear a bl u e r ibbon on Ap ril 14 '=:0 support t h is cause.
student Alumni Association is having Oozeball on April 9 at
Cre a son Field.
Any organizatio n that wants a P.A. o n the campus radio
station see Ky l e Key.
ADJOURNMENT
The meet ing was adjourned by unanimous consent at 5 : 25 p . m.

~Z~:

Andrea Wilson, Secretary
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